Indian Medical Association, West Midlands

Invite you to the Annual Diwali celebration

On Saturday 19th October 2019

At New Nights Inn Banqueting Suite

53 Great Arthur Street, Smethwick, Birmingham, B66 1DH

Programme

7 pm
Gates open
Bar open and Canapes

7.30 pm - 8.30 pm
Small kids Buffet

Fireworks display and Fire dancer outside the hall

8.00 pm to
Start of musical entertainment (Bollywood Dancers) and

10.00 pm
Seated Dinner/Wine (Waiter Service)

10-11.30 pm
Everyone on dance floor (Bollywood DJ)

Tickets

(Please note: Table allocation will be done by the organisers. The team member you purchase tickets from will let you know your table number(s). Their decision is final and non-negotiable. By purchasing tickets to the event, we assume you accept this, to allow everyone to enjoy the evening and allow it to run smoothly)

Book early to avoid disappointment!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>£30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(more than 5 year and under 16)</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(over 1 and under 5)</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children under 1 free (and don’t get a separate seat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Tickets, either

**Contact the IMA Team (list as below) or**

**Send a cheque (Made payable to "IMA") in the post to:**

Dr Binod Choudhary  
71 Handsworth Wood Road, Handsworth Wood B20 2DH

---

**IMA TEAM**

**Patron - Dr V Bathla**

Chairman - Dr K Gupta 01214401412  
Gen Secretary - Dr B Choudhary 01215545171  
Treasurer - Mr Arun Sinha 0121 242 2141  
Joint Secretary - Dr V Gupta 07866688808  
Joint Treasurer- Dr A Arora 07940050044  
National Coordination - Dr PK Sahay 0121 6864542  
Reception committee - Dr J Chandra 01922 647988  
Executives  
Mr Divya Prakash 0121 4557971  
Dr Anand Rischi 01922 510442  
Dr Gyan Sinha 07974771041  
Dr Vinod Dadheech 01214550031  
Dr A K Sinha 07790949090

---

**To avoid missing out on future events:**

Please use any/all of the following methods -
1. Follow the website for our organisation [www.imawestmidlands.co.uk](http://www.imawestmidlands.co.uk)
2. Join the facebook group IMA West Midlands (open to doctors and their families in the Greater Birmingham Area) [IMA West Midlands Facebook Group](http://www.facebook.com)
3. Join a moderated [WhatsApp group](http://www.whatsapp.com) called IMA Birmingham (link available from any existing member of the group or contact Dr Anand Arora on 07940050044. (There are no forwards, jokes and videos/spam on this group)